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Abstract: Landscape units based on the visual features of the relief have been distinguished in the “Barranco
del Río Dulce Natural Park” (Spain). These units are geomorphic entities composed of several elementary
landforms and characterized by a visual internal homogeneity, and contrast with other landscape units in
their location, height, profile and gradients, reflecting their different evolution and genesis. Landscape units
bear some subjectivity in their definition and in their boundary location due to the overlapping of geomor-
phic processes along time. Visual, compositional and conventional boundaries have been used for map-
ping. Neogene landscape evolution mainly occurred through thrust faulting at the Iberian Ranges-Tagus
Basin boundary, driving tectonic uplift and erosion of the Ranges and correlative sedimentation in the Basin.
Erosion of the Ranges occurred with the development of planation surfaces, leaving minor isolated reliefs
in the upland plains landscape. The lowering of the base level, caused by the endorheic–exorheic transition
of the Tagus Basin in the Pliocene, originates fluvial entrenchment and water table lowering with develop-
ment of the first fluvial valleys and the capture of karstic depressions. Two subsequent phases of renewed
fluvial incision (Pleistocene) lead to abandonment of some Pliocene valleys, fluvial captures, and develop-
ment and reincision of tributaries.
Key-words: Landscape units and map, landscape evolution, Neogene, Quaternary, Barranco del Río
Dulce Natural Park.
Resumen:En base a las características visuales del relieve se ha realizado una cartografía de unida-
des de paisaje en el Parque Natural del Barranco del Río Dulce (España). Estas unidades son entida-
des geomorfológicas compuestas de varias formas elementales y que se caracterizan por una
homogeneidad interna visual, y contrastan con otras unidades del paisaje en su localización, altura, per-
files y gradientes, lo que refleja una evolución y génesis diferenciada. Debido a la superposición de pro-
cesos geomorfológicos a lo largo del tiempo, las unidades de paisaje contienen cierta subjetividad en
su definición y en la localización y posicionamiento de sus límites. En este trabajo se definen y descri-
ben diferentes tipos de límites que han sido utilizados para cartografía: visuales, composicionales y
convencionales. Se describen 15 tipos de paisajes, que se agrupan en 5 conjuntos (I.a, Relieves princi-
pales; I.b, Llanuras; I.c, Llanuras erosionadas; II.a, Afluentes; y II.b, Valles fluviales principales), y se
incluyen en 2 “Sistemas de paisajes”: I, Altas llanuras, de edad Neógeno y II, Valles y gargantas, de
edad Plioceno y Cuaternario. Estas unidades permiten situar las diferentes formas en el tiempo y ca-
racterizar la evolución geológica del territorio desde finales del Neógeno. Durante este Periodo, la
evolución del paisaje se produjo principalmente a través de fallas inversas en el límite entre la Cordi-
llera Ibérica y la Cuenca del Tajo, produciendo un levantamiento tectónico y erosión de la Cordillera,
que es coetánea con periodos de sedimentación en la Cuenca. Esa erosión dio lugar al desarrollo de
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Landscape information and mapping have many po-
tential applications in environmental sciences and ap-
plied geomorphology. Landscape classification and
evaluation are necessary, for example, for suitability
studies, regional planning or land system inventories,
which might be made on the basis of landscape mapping.
In this case, planners are usually involved in projects re-
lated to sustainable development and social acceptance
of land use changes, which is a main issue in various
fields within Natural Protected Areas (NPAs). Besides,
landscape is a feature usually considered part of our Geo-
logical Heritage; and related with this point, it is worthy
to mention that there is a strong increase in tourism
linked to the aesthetic values and historical quality of na-
ture in general, and the elements of geodiversity in par-
ticular. Thus, tourism related to rural landscapes is
increasingly offered and demanded in NPAs and Geo-
parks. These NPAs and Geoparks use the geological he-
ritage in order to, among others, illustrate the processes
of landscape evolution, and for training and education
(Eder and Patzak 2004).
Landscapes and their evolution are originated through
different geomorphic processes overlapped along exten-
sive periods of time. The classification and identification
of elementary landscape units are then important to un-
derstand these processes in the past and their responses
(the present landscapes). Landscape mapping, thus, might
provide useful information on: 1) the interaction among
landscapes and soil, vegetation or climate; 2) the under-
standing of the recent landscape evolution; and, as a re-
sult 3) the future feedback of landscapes to natural and
anthropogenic changes, since landscapes units are sensi-
tive to changes due to natural- or human-induced varia-
tions in land uses (Giles and Franklin 1998).
The shared conditions in these approaches are the vi-
sual quality and the spatial structure of the land surface.
The visual quality emphasizes features that have to do
with its visual assessment or perception by people; thus,
the European Landscape Convention (2000) defines the
landscape as "an area, as perceived by people". The per-
ceived landscape, however, results on the superposition
of relief and landforms, textures and colours; reflecting
usually natural features (or, in the case of developed
countries, moderately modified natural features, such as
agricultural areas) of the territory. Relief, landforms,
colours and textures depend mainly on geological and
geomorphological features of the territory and the vege-
tation cover. Surprisingly, there have been very few at-
tempts to systematize landscape from earth sciences, in
spite of the strong dependence between visual landscape
and geological and geomorphological features (Cendrero
et al., 1986).
This paper presents the first detailed, integrated
model for landscape study and mapping in an NPA in the
centre of Spain, the “Barranco del Río Dulce” Natural
Park (BRDNP). The catchment area of the Dulce River,
which forms mainly the BRDNP, shows a sensitive reac-
tion to shifts in climate and vegetation; central Spain
also has a long record of human impact on landscapes,
though not as intense as in Central Europe. Our primary
objective was to obtain results that were useful both for
the management of the BRDNP by non-scientific tech-
nicians and politicians (classification, valuation, con-
servation, reclamation, etc.); and also for scientific and
non-scientific use by the general public (visits, educa-
tional activities, etc.). We also discuss the different types
of boundaries for landscape units. Finally, as landscapes
are the result of past geomorphic and geologic processes,
which also control the present-day geomorphic
processes (Dehn et al., 2001), the recognised landscape
units have then been integrated with other geological
data in order to demonstrate the landscape development
during late Neogene-Quaternary times, with the aim of
further knowing these geomorphic and geological con-
ditions for landscape origin and to establish the recent
history of the landscape based on the relative age of its
landforms.
Materials and methods
A classical approach is followed in this paper. An in-
tegrated model for landscape mapping and classification
was achieved first by visual identification of landscape
units, and second with their compilation and classifica-
tion in relation to the geological substratum. Landscape
and geomorphic data were gathered by aerial photo in-
terpretation and field survey techniques. The entire area
was mapped from aerial photographs at a 1:30,000 scale;
then landscape units were plotted on 1:25,000 topo-
graphic and geological maps. 
amplias superficies de arrasamiento en la Cordillera, aunque quedaron relieves menores aislados. El
descenso del nivel de base que ocurre desde el Plioceno, provocado por la transición de endorreica a
exorreica en la Cuenca del Tajo, da lugar al comienzo de la incisión fluvial y el descenso del nivel freá-
tico, con el desarrollo de los primeros valles fluviales y la captura de depresiones kársticas. Dos fases
posteriores, en el Pleistoceno, de incisión fluvial renovada, producen el abandono de algunos valles plio-
cenos así como capturas fluviales, y el desarrollo y reincision de algunos afluentes.
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Parque Natural del Barranco del Río Dulce.
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The entire studied area has been mapped into
smaller units that successively incorporated the criteria
for grouping in broader units (Godfrey 1977; Guzzetti
and Reichenbach 1994). Three kinds of landscape units
based on the visual features of the relief have been dis-
tinguished: Landscapes, landscape types and landscape
systems (Table 1). Landscapes are individual geomor-
phic landforms composed of several elementary forms
(not described in this paper). They are characterized by
a visual internal homogeneity, and contrast with other
landscapes in their geometry, reflecting their genesis.
Landscapes are represented by fifteen visual sceneries
(Table 1), and their names are intended to be descrip-
tive. This classification is the basis for landscape map-
ping and was erected simultaneously with it. The
classification implies and involves a visual and com-
positional sectorization of the territory and it is a tool
for the assessment, management and interpretation of
the territory of the BRDNP.
Thus, the process of landscape mapping presented
here arises from the theoretical concept of landscape
units as closed homogeneous areas. The internal pro-
perties of these units have a crucial role in their defini-
tion, being the central objective of landscape mapping
to maximize internal homogeneity while minimizing
external homogeneities of landscape units. Relatively
internal homogeneity and external contrasts of land-
scape units in terms of their visual properties, orogra-
phy and geology should reflect the genesis and recent
dynamics.
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Landscape types
I.a Main reliefs
I.b Flat terrains
I.cDissected flat
terrains
II.a, Tributaries
II.b Main fluvial 
valleys 
Landscape 
Systems
I. High
plains 
II. Valleys
and gorges
Landscapes
I.a.1 Residual 
reliefs
I.b.2 Upland 
plains 
I.b.3 Plateaus 
I.c.4 Dissected
upland plains 
I.c.5 Upland 
plains remnants 
II.a.6 Large 
gullies
II.a.7 Small 
ravines
II.a.8 Rolling 
areas
II.a.9 Hanged 
valleys
II.b.10 
Asymmetric 
valleys
II.b.11
Symmetric 
valleys
II.b.12 Terraced 
valleys
II.b.13 Flat 
valleys
II.b.14 Open 
valleys
II.b.15 Major 
valleys
Mp
5
4
2 
7
6
21
24
2
1
3
7
1
2
4
1
Ml
Ph
Pm
Pc
Rr
Rd
Fg
Fr
Fc
Fv
Va
Vs
Vt
Vf
Vo
Vm
Geological 
units
Jurassic, 
Cretaceous
Jurassic, 
Cretaceous
Miocene
Jurassic
Jurassic, 
Cretaceous
All units
All units
Miocene
Mesozoic
Jurassic
Jurassic, 
Cretaceous
Jurassic
Triassic, 
Jurassic
Jurassic, 
Cretaceous, 
Miocene
Miocene
Origin and 
interpretation
Remnants of higher 
planation surfaces
Planation surfaces
Sedimentary 
surfaces, corrosion
surfaces
Slightly eroded 
Upland plains
Eroded Upland 
plains
Large tributaries of
the current fluvial 
network 
Small tributaries of 
fluvial networks
Quaternary erosion 
on non-resistant 
rocks. Intense
human action.
Abandoned Pliocene 
fluvial valley
Quaternaryfluvial 
valley
Quaternary fluvial 
valley
Quaternary fluvial 
valley
Quaternary fluvial 
valley
Quaternary fluvial 
valley
Quaternary fluvial 
valley
Visual characteristics
Hills. Focal points
Wider views. Flat 
landscape (75-85% 
flat) with forests and 
open spaces
Wider views. Flat 
landscape (85-95% 
flat) of crops, small 
forests and open spaces
Mainly flat (50-75% 
flat) irregular plains 
with small hills and 
valleys in visual 
continuity with upland 
plains. Narrow views
Small, isolated flat 
reliefs  (25-50% flat). 
Wide views.
Concave profile with 
steep slopes. Narrow 
views 
Convex profile. 
Narrow views. 
Smoothed hills and 
valleys. Highest 
drainage density. Wide 
views
Open areas of 
smoothed and rugged 
hills and valleys. Wide 
views
Main valley with 
asymmetric slopes (one 
steeped-slope)
Main V-shape valleys 
or canyon-like main 
valleys
Main valleys, V-shape, 
terraced slopes
Main valleys, flat 
bottoms
Wide main valleys
with slopes of,
concave, rugged
terrains
Wide main valleys 
with, large, open and 
composite slopes
Use and management
Forests; commonly 
telecom aerials
Poor forests and 
open steppes. 
Grazing. Highways
Small forests. Cereal 
crops. Highways, 
some villages
Poor forests and 
open steppes. 
Grazing
Poor forests and
open steppes.
Grazing. Minor
cereal crops
No use or small 
forests
No use or small 
forests
Intensive cereal 
crops. Agricultural 
landscape. 
Cereal crops. 
Villages and roads
No use, small 
orchards. Riparian 
forests
No use, small 
orchards. Riparian 
forests
No use, small 
orchards. Riparian 
forests
Cereal crops. Most
of the villages and
roads located here
No use. Riparian 
forests. Villages
Cereal crops. 
Villages and roads
Figures
7a
5; 7b
5; 7c
7d
7e
7f; 8-5
6g; 8-4, 
8-6
7h
9a; 8-3
9b
9c, d
9e
9f
9g
9h
Table 1.- Main landscape units described in this paper showing number of map polygons (Mp) and legend (Ml) in Fig. 3. Origin and
interpretation of landscapes; their visual features and, use and management. Ortophoto images of all landscape units shown in this paper
can be viewed in the Internet (provided coordinates in figure captions) using Iberpix (http://www.ign.es/iberpix/visoriberpix/vi-
sorign.html) developed by the Instituto Geográfico Nacional (IGN). Maps and local names used in this paper were from the 1:25,000
topographic maps of IGN.
Landscape units, as rock units, however, bear some
subjectivity both in their definition and in their bounda-
ries location. At a given scale, geological differences and
lineations often produce landscape discontinuities and
boundaries; besides, the land surface may exhibit topo-
graphic discontinuities, which can also be recognised as
natural boundaries of landscape units. The more recent
discontinuities and other characteristics of the land sur-
face result from morphogenetic processes, most of which
are originated by erosion acting on distinct rocks with
different resistance and cohesiveness. Although succes-
sive erosive periods may overlap in space, the over-
lapping is not usually complete (if it were, the older
periods would be completely erased), and thus in the
overlapping area, landscape boundaries may be proble-
matic to recognize and place precisely, but this does not
make the objective existence of such units and their
boundaries problematic, being as objective as other geo-
logical, cartographic units. This is a common problem
in geological mapping when the boundary between two
lithostratigraphic units is transitional (e.g. the lateral and
vertical facies change between coastal sandstones and
shelf mudstones through an alternation of sand and
muddy beds); depending on the research objectives those
alternations may be included within a mainly sandy unit
or within a mainly muddy unit, and if they were mapped,
the precise location of the boundary depends on the sub-
jective location of an imprecise, transitional boundary.
Thus we recognize that, as in many geological maps,
landscape type definition and landscape map construc-
tion bears some subjectivity in establishing some of the
boundaries of the landscape units; however, this does not
hinder the recognition of territories with different visual
properties. To cope with that intrinsic subjectivity, in the
landscape map presented in this paper, three types of
boundaries have been distinguished based both on the
identification of natural landscape boundaries, with
maximal change of genetic, geometric and process cha-
racter and depending on the visual perception of the en-
tire landscape unit and its composition.
1) Visual boundaries, the most obvious case of this
kind of boundary is the line that separates a plain from a
valley that is entrenched in it. The composition of the
landscapes of the plain and the valley may be different
(e.g., a forest landscape and an agricultural one) or simi-
lar (e.g., forest both), but the structure and geomorphic
processes of both landscapes remains different. Whatever
the composition of both landscapes (different or similar)
an observer located on the plain or in the valley perceives
a very different landscape. An observer located on the
boundary between the valley and the plain clearly per-
ceives that he is on the boundary between two different
landscapes. 
It must be noted, however, that in most cases, the vi-
sibility alone cannot be considered neither to distinguish
nor characterize a landscape. Moreover, visibility is a
factor of great variability as considering the status of ob-
server, a rolling plain with its components regularly dis-
tributed or isotropy is a good example to illustrate these
situations. Therefore two other kinds of boundaries are
necessary for a complete description of landscape units.
2) Compositional boundaries. They separate areas
with different landscape composition, which in both ver-
tical and scenic views are perceived as clearly different.
These boundaries, however, in most of the views do not
mark a clear definite landscape border or a visual border
line, usually due to the overlapping of past geomorphic
processes. They also usually bound areas with different
land uses, which provide a contrast of textures and
colours that in a panoramic view prevail on moderate dif-
ferences in the relief. In many cases these boundaries
coincide with geologic contacts between areas with dif-
ferent lithology and/or tectonic structure, and whose dif-
ferent mechanical and/or hydrological properties
condition the different land uses. 
3) Conventional boundaries. In some, minor, cases
between two contiguous landscape areas there is not a
definite, clear, visual or compositional boundary. There
may be a mixed type of situation: a gradual transit of
landscapes, the confluence of visual spaces, and so on.
In such cases, and due to the need in the entire map to
maintain the closed polygons structure, conventional li-
mits are established, trying to draw the more valid boun-
dary from a visual point of view. Conventional
boundaries are not non-existent or theoretical boundaries,
but boundaries with a more imprecise position than the
two previous cases; boundaries where the location of the
observer or the scale of observation might change the
precise boundary location, making thus “conventional”
its specific location, but not its real existence.
Geological framework 
The BRDNP  is located between ca. 42ºN latitude and
ca. 02ºE longitude in the central part of Spain, in the
boundary of the Iberian Ranges with the Tagus Basin
(Fig. 1), and covers some 3,500 km2. The Iberian Ranges
is an intracratonic mountainous area, up to 2,300 m above
sea level (masl). Mesozoic evolution of the Iberian
Ranges was related to the opening of the Atlantic and
Tethys oceans, and comprises two stages of rifting (Ál-
varo et al., 1979) (Triassic and early Cretaceous), fol-
lowed by two episodes of thermal subsidence (Jurassic
and late Cretaceous). In the studied area (Fig. 1) Meso-
zoic sediments are mainly composed of inconsistent clays
and evaporites of the Late Triassic age; Early Jurassic is
a relatively homogeneous and more consistent sequence
of marine limestones, dolostones and marls; the basal
part of the Late Cretaceous is again composed of incon-
sistent sands, clays and marls; finally, the upper part of
the Late Cretaceous is a very thick and consistent pile of
marine limestones and dolostones, with minor marls.
The orogenic stage began in the Late Cretaceous, and
lasted until the Oligocene; the consequent shortening
caused the tectonic inversion of the Mesozoic basins, and
the development of the Tagus basin as a foreland post-
Alpine basin. Paleogene rocks were contemporary with
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compression in the Iberian Ranges, and they are composed
of a heterolithic sequence of conglomerates, sandstones,
clays, limestones and gypsums. Neogene sediments are
composed of two Miocene units (the Aragonian-Vallesian
“Intermediate” unit and the Vallesian-Turolian “Upper”
unit) (Calvo et al., 1996; Alonso-Zarza et al., 2004); both
units are composed of a sequence of alluvial sediments
(conglomerates at the basin border and sandstones and
clays at the basin centre), grading laterally and vertically
to lacustrine limestones (“Paramos” limestones); both the
Intermediate and Upper units bear a top limestone unit (the
lower and upper “Paramos” respectively).
The Tagus basin was internally drained (endorheic)
from the Late Eocene until the Late Miocene (Anadón
and Moissenet 1996). This implies that Miocene base le-
vels for the erosive processes at the Ranges and sedi-
mentation at the Basin were not controlled by
fluctuations of sea level but by local (tectonic and ero-
sive) changes in the height of the Ranges, the sedimen-
tation level and the filling of the Basin. The present-day
fluvial network flows from the Iberian Ranges to the
Tagus Basin, and in the studied area comprise the
Henares River and its tributary the Dulce River. 
The structure of the studied area is defined by thrusts
and folds on the boundary of the Iberian Ranges and the
Tagus Basin (Figs. 1 and 2b), with a nearly N-S trend,
subparallel to the main direction of the Iberian Ranges
(NW-SE); these folds are interpreted as the response of
Fig. 1.- Geological map showing the location of the Barranco del Río Dulce Natural Park and the location of cross-section for figures 2, 4 and 10, based
and modified from the sheets 460, 461, 462, 486, 487 and 488 of the 1:50,000 geological map of Spain (Source: IGME).
the Alpine cover units to a deeper large thrust basement
fault (De Vicente et al., 2004). In a W-E cross section
(Fig. 2b), the unfolded, horizontal Neogene sediments of
the Tagus Basin are followed by subvertical Paleogene
to Jurassic sediments of a folded area of the Iberian
Ranges, and finally Jurassic sediments are only gently
folded and faulted in a subtabular (subhorizontal) area
(Fig. 2b). The majority of the BRDNP lie on this subta-
bular area. In detail, however, the tectonic structure is
more complex, with several Alpine folding and faulting
phases, which also originates large transcurrent dis-
placements parallel to the Iberian Ranges (NW-SE).
Hence the large monoclinal fold is in detail a bunch of
folds that become a major thrust in depth. Secondary tec-
tonic structures are ENE-WSW folds, perpendicular to
the main structure. They are related to transcurrent move-
ments in the Iberian Ranges and the uplift of the Central
System (De Vicente et al., 2004).
The highest zones of the studied area show an ave-
rage elevation of about 1,200 masl. Regardless of this
elevation, relief contrasts and slopes are not pro-
nounced, and the whole area appears as a high plateau
(High plains of Neogene age landscape system, Table
1) with incisions due to the entrenchment of the recent
fluvial network (valleys and gorges of Quaternary age
landscape system, Table 1) and some scarce outstand-
ing reliefs (Fig. 2a). Much of the morphology of the stu-
died area corresponds then to an ancient landscape
inherited from Tertiary times when the Tagus Basin was
an endorheic basin and the Iberian Ranges was an area
subject to erosion by a Neogene fluvial network with a
changing base level as the basin was progressively filled
with sediments. One of the main questions lies on
whether there is mainly a single, particularly extensive,
planation surface, the Main Planation Surface that
records a period of relative tectonic quiescence (Peña
et al., 1984; Simón 1984; Gutiérrez Elorza and Gracia
1997), of mainly Pliocene age, although this surface is
not considered to represent an isochron (Gutiérrez et al.,
1996). Other authors, however, have proposed the pre-
sence of several planation surfaces that could have been
developed successively during the orogenic uplift of the
Iberian Ranges (Gracia-Prieto et al., 1988; Casas-Sainz
and Cortés-Gracia 2002).
The transition to an exorheic drainage (mainly driven
in the studied area by the Henares and Dulce Rivers, and
regionally by the Tagus River) brought about relief reju-
venation; the Quaternary fluvial network has been en-
trenched up to 200 m (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, many parts
of the Iberian Ranges are scarcely or not even incised by
the tributaries of the main rivers. The main Dulce River
enters in the SW part of the BRDNP at an altitude of 800
masl, and over a distance of 50 km it runs up to 1,300
masl in the NE part of the BRDNP (Fig. 2a).  
Types of landscapes: Neogene and Quaternary
landscape evolution
In the BRDNP a wide range of different erosive and
sedimentary processes operated along the Neogene and
Quaternary controlling landscape development, and their
further modification leading to landscapes of higher com-
plexity. In the BRDNP plains and valleys with minor iso-
lated reliefs are the characteristic landscape features (Fig.
2a). They therefore represent the key to solving the prob-
lem of landscape evolution in the area, as their morphol-
ogy reflects geomorphic processes caused by tectonic or
climatic changes over time. Although these landscapes
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Fig. 2.- Cross-sections along studied area (see Fig. 1 for location). a, NE-SW topographic cross-section and present profile of the Dulce River. b, NE-
SW geologic cross-section showing inferred structure of studied area (Pz, Palaeozoic; Tb, Buntsandstein; Tm, Muschelkalk; Tk, Keuper; J, Jurassic; K,
Cretaceous; eP, early Paleogene; lP, late Paleogene; eN, early Neogene; lN, late Neogene); based and modified from the 1:50,000 geological map of Spain
(Source: IGME).
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are probably of polygenetic origin, only one geomorphic
process often dominates; and therefore a genetic classi-
fication (Table 1) and mapping of landscapes (Fig. 3) is
possible.
Two major landscape systems have been recognized
within the studied area: the High plains, of Neogene age
(Table 1; Figs. 4, 5, 6 and 7), and the Valleys and
gorges, of the Pliocene and Quaternary fluvial network
(Table 1; Figs. 7, 8 and 9), entrenched in the plains.
Each landscape system can be further subdivided into
two or three landscape types depending on the degree
of erosion (Table 1). The High plains are divided into:
main reliefs (I.a), flat terrains (I.b) and dissected flat te-
rrains (I.c) (Table 1). On the other hand, the Valleys and
gorges are divided into tributaries (II.a) corresponding
to secondary tributaries, and the valleys of the main flu-
vial network (Main fluvial valleys, II.b) (Table 1); the
former have complex topographies of rough terrains in
which the original High plains are almost or entirely ab-
sent, meanwhile the latter are valleys with a concave or
canyon morphology.
These units reflect changes in the base levels over time,
firstly during the endorheic infill of the Tagus Basin and
later during the endorheic to exorheic transition of the
Basin. Miocene landscape evolution was a balance between
tectonic uplift and erosion of the Iberian Ranges, and cor-
relative sedimentation in the Tagus Basin. The analysis of
topography, main structures and landscape elements indi-
cates that the development of High plains surfaces was con-
temporary with Iberian Ranges uplift and sedimentation in
the Tagus Basin (Figs. 10 and 11). 
High plains of Neogene age
Plain surfaces are one of the most outstanding geomor-
phologic features of the studied area, having long been
recognised in the central–western part of the Iberian Ranges
(Schwenzner 1937; Gladfelter 1971; Gutiérrez Elorza and
Gracia 1997). They can be divided according to their geo-
logical nature: planation surfaces developed mainly on
Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks and sedimentary surfaces
on Neogene correlative units. Both correspond to large flat
areas with small or scarce relief, and include larger parts of
the Iberian Ranges and the Tagus Basin at different heights.
Planation surfaces have been mapped by detailed
analysis of contour maps, closely spaced profiles and
Fig. 3.- Landscape map of the BRDNP and surrounding areas (see also Table 1).
aerial photographs to ascertain their continuity (Figs. 4
and 5); if correctly mapped, they can be used for con-
clusions on warping, tilting and faulting (De Brum Fer-
reira 1991; Lidmar-Bergström 1996; Bonow et al.,
2006). Three major surfaces (Figs. 4, 5 and 6), and re-
mains of a fourth one have been recognized and
mapped. Gladfelter (1971) nomenclature for the three
upper surfaces is followed in this paper: A surface, the
higher and oldest surface, but since in studied and ad-
jacent areas there are only two control points, its pre-
sence is only tentative and in any case it can be
considered dismantled in the studied area, being repre-
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Fig. 5.- Topographic profiles of the planation and correlative sedimentary surfaces, and control points for each surface (stars in Fig. 4). Profiles ex-
tend from the Tagus-Ebro divide (right) to the Tagus Basin (left), both extremes are located several km outside studied area for a complete description
of these surfaces (for a general trend of the entire profiles see Fig. 1); the precise location of the profiles in the studied area is shown in Fig. 4. Local
names and heights (meters above sea level, masl) are from the 1:25,000 topographic map of Spain (IGN).
Fig. 4.- Location of the main planation and correlative sedimentary surfaces, and lines for topographic profiles of the surfaces shown in Fig. 5 (arrowed lines
and stars). BS, B surface; CS, C surface; MiS, Main interfluves surface. Numbers (1 to 6) refer to ravines and gullies shown in Fig. 8. Letters (A and B) refers
to main capture events in the evolution of the Dulce River (see discussion section for details). For village names refer to Fig. 3.
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sented by residual reliefs; B surface; and C surface the
lower (Figs. 4, 5 and 6). Both B and C surfaces show a
similar concave profile in the headward part of the
Ranges and a more or less constant dip towards the
basin (Fig. 5); being separated by scarp slopes and
rolling areas with drops of 12 to 30 m. Finally, the lo-
wermost surface is named here “Main interfluves sur-
face” (Figs. 4, 5 and 6), being located at heights 15 to 35
m below C surface, with a smaller dip towards the
Tagus Basin (Fig. 5), it corresponds to the older inter-
fluves of the main regional rivers (Henares-Cañamares
divide, 1,050 masl; Dulce-Henares divide, 1,030-1,045
masl; and Henares-Salado divide, 1,025-1,044 masl).
Although now it is generally accepted that planation
surfaces of regional extent are inevitably diachronous and
might be influenced by changes in climate, among other
causes (Veldkamp 1996; Coltorti et al., 2007), surfaces
in the studied area really are not very extensive; maxi-
mum length is about 25 km from the Tagus-Ebro divide
to the Tagus basin, suggesting that diachrony could be
short and that they can be reconstructed from their rem-
nants, considering them as surfaces with basinwards
small slope (as really they are, Fig. 5) and assuming a
non-eroded topography (Ollier 1981). The presence of
erosional scarps separating the remnants also favours the
correlation on the basis of the surface height (Fig. 6).
Correlation of these surfaces with their most probably
sedimentary correlative surfaces in the Tagus Basin show
a crossing in the profiles (Fig. 5), which suggests that
older erosion surfaces (B and C surfaces) have been
faulted or dislocated by tectonic thrust structures. The
presence of thrust and folds (probably representing blind
thrusts) at the Iberian Ranges-Tagus Basin boundary,
tilted Neogene sediments, and the local unconformities
of the different Tertiary sedimentary cycles (Calvo et al.,
1996; Alonso et al., 2004) support such interpretation.
Since much of the tectonic activity could be related to the
active thrusts in the Alpine front of the Iberian Ranges, an
erosion surface could develop over a period of time and
later be tectonically elevated during short orogenic
pulses. Then, when the next erosion surface, at a lower
height in the Iberian Ranges, starts to form, the erosion of
the older surface takes place, mainly due the incision of
a rejuvenated fluvial system (as suggested by the pre-
sence of a concave profile in the headward areas of the
surfaces; see Fig. 5).
Correlatively, the Tagus Basin acted as a foreland,
closed endorheic basin, where the stacking of sedimentary
units took place whereas erosion surface developed at the
Iberian Ranges. Closed endorheic basins usually show a
drainage network consisting of alluvial fan or fluvial sys-
tems at the basin border that feed lakes and fluvial systems
located along the centre of the basin (Leeder and Jackson
1993). Erosion surfaces in the Ranges should grade latera-
lly to sediments in the Basin, but these sediments will be
consequently covered by the next sedimentary stage origi-
nated by the next tectonic activity in the Ranges. This po-
sitive feedback will be maintained whereas the Basin
remained as a closed system. Once the Basin is captured,
the local base-level lowering produced by the capture, stim-
ulates development of an aggressive drainage network that
tends to excavate the endorheic infill of the basin by head-
ward erosion (Harvey and Wells 1987). This change should
be marked by the presence of an erosive surface that grades
laterally to the younger flat-lying sediments in the Basin,
with its age usually being correlative with the beds located
at the same height.
Thus, the Tertiary sedimentary record and the land-
scape units of the BRDNP allow us to establish the suc-
cession of erosive and sedimentary events that shaped the
landscape of this area during late Neogene times.
The older remains of a suggested previous erosion
surface in this region (A surface) are located about 1,200-
1,290 masl. This surface is recorded as isolated reliefs
that break the otherwise flat upland plains, being pre-
served most prominently along the Ebro-Tajo-Duero
drainage divide (such as Sierra Ministra, 1,312 masl) and
as small fragments across the Iberian Ranges. This older
surface can be a polygenic surface, preserving parts of
more than one surface on resistant units of early Jurassic
or late Cretaceous age. It corresponds to the “Dachfläche”
(Schwenzner 1937),”A” (Gladfelter 1971), and “S1”
(Gutiérrez Elorza and Gracia 1997) erosion surface; fo-
llowing these authors it has mid Miocene to late Miocene
age and its correlation with the sedimentary record of the
Tagus Basin is not fully understood. It is probably related
with sedimentation of detrital facies in the lower se-
quence of the “Intermediate Unit” (Calvo et al., 1996). In
the BRDNP a small remain of this surface is located in
the “Cerro San Cristóbal” (Fig. 7a) on Cretaceous rocks
at 1,214 masl, being mapped as Residual relief (I.a.1) unit
(Fig. 3).
Fig. 6.- Field view of the three main erosive surfaces in the studied area, near Pelegrina village (right).
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Fig. 7.- Visual sceneries of the High plains (a to e), and Tributaries (f to h)  of the Valleys and gorges landscape systems. a, residual hill (San Cristo-
bal hill, 40º57’49’’N-02º40’45’’W, view to N; see Fig. 2); b, Upland plain (Las Angeruelas plain, 41º01’32’’N-02º33’03’’W, view to N; see Fig.
2); c, Plateaus (Mirabueno plateau, 40º56’14’’N-02º43’26’’W, view to W; see Fig. 2); d, dissected upland plains (campiña de San Pelayo,
40º59’14’’N-02º38’19’’W, view to NE); e, upland plain remnants (La Huelga hill, 41º02’50’’N-02º31’38’’W, view to WNW); f, large gullies (Ar-
royo del Ceño, 41º01'51''N-02º40'07''W, view to NW); g, small ravines (Arroyo Valdeperutun, 41º10’26’’N-02º36’41’’W, view to SW); h, rolling
areas (El Cerrillar; 40º58’51’’N-02º43’58’’W, view NE).
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The second (B) surface in this region is located
about 1,270-1,155 masl (Figs. 4, 5 and 6), on resistant
units of early Jurassic and late Cretaceous age. This sur-
face is the largest and most visible erosive surface
across the Iberian Ranges, being considered the “Main
erosive surface” of the Iberian Ranges (Peña et al.,
1984) (1 in Fig. 10 and 11). In the studied area it is par-
tially preserved as irregular fragments of 5 to 30 km2
(Figs. 7b and 7c), which allow its reconstruction. It was
not an entirely flat surface; and there was a connection
with the older A surface through glacis surfaces. It can
be related to the “M3” (Schwenzner 1937), “B” (Glad-
felter 1971), and “S2” (Gutiérrez Elorza and Gracia
1997) erosion surfaces. The age and correlation with the
sedimentary record of the Tagus Basin is different de-
pending on the authors; in the vicinity (east) of Algora
(Fig. 4) conglomerates attributed to the “Upper Unit”
by Rios et al. (1988) are clearly tilted and, by height
and location regarding the different surfaces in that
area, they should really be considered older (“Interme-
diate” unit) and thus related to B surface development.
If B surface is related to the top of the “Intermediate”
unit (as shown in Fig. 5), it has a mid Vallesian age
(Alonso Zarza et al., 2004), and it probably has a slight
tectonic deformation being slightly tilted to the SW. The
crossing with the C surface (Fig. 5) suggests the pre-
sence of an active tectonic in the thrust faults at the
boundary of the Iberian Ranges and the Tagus Basin
(Figs. 10 and 11).
The Dissected upland plains (I.c.4; Table 1) land-
scape in this area (Rd unit, east of Algora; Figs. 3 and
7d) can be partially considered as a pre-B surface ex-
humed palaeorelief, which was covered by coarse sedi-
ments (conglomerates) being part of the apex of the
common alluvial fans of the upper sequence of the “In-
termediate unit” (Calvo et al., 1996), deposited in this
part of the Basin during late Miocene times (Aragonian-
Vallesian). Its age, thus, appears to be Vallesian and cor-
relative to the top of the lower Paramos limestone
sedimentation in the Tagus Basin (1 in Fig. 10). In the
BRDNP B surface is also located in the eastern area
forming part of the Upland plains (I.b.2; Table 1) unit
(Figs. 3, 6 and 7b).
Transition from B to C surfaces is irregular with a
rolling plain transition area rather than exhibiting
marked rises or scarps (Rd unit in Torremocha area; Fig.
3). The dissected upland plains (I.c.4; Table 1) are then
a polygenetic landscape unit originated by erosion and
incision on these upland surfaces along different times
of landscape development. 
The third (C) erosive surface is located at 1,200-
1,060 masl (Fig. 4), being preserved both at the top of
the resistant sediments of Neogene carbonates (upper
Paramo Fm) as a landscape Plateau unit (Fig. 7c); and
on the resistant sediments of Early Jurassic or Late Cre-
taceous age, along larger parts of the studied area as a
High plain landscape unit (Figs. 4, 6 and 10b). This is
the largest and most visible surface along the Tagus
Basin, extending more than 115 km south-westwards to
the region called the “Alcarria”. It is usually interpreted
as a complex polygenic surface of erosion and corro-
sion. It corresponds to the “M2” (Schwenzner 1937),
“C” (Gladfelter 1971), and “S2-S3” (Gutiérrez Elorza
and Gracia 1997) erosive surfaces. In the BRDNP this
surface is located in the extreme SW as part of the
Plateaus unit (I.b.3, Table 1; Fig. 7c). It can also be lo-
cated in the central areas forming part of the upland
plains landscape type (I.b.2, Table 1) and as part of the
dissected upland plains (I.c.4, Table 1) (Figs. 10b and
11b; see also Fig. 6); the inclusion of this surface to-
gether with other older surfaces to form a mainly flat
landscape area has also been mentioned by Gladfelter
(1971).
Its correlative sediments in the Tagus Basin have an
uppermost Turolian age (latest Miocene; according to
Fig. 6.23 in Alonso-Zarza et al., 2004). It has been also
slightly uplifted due to tectonic movements in the thrust
faults at the Iberian Ranges-Tagus Basin boundary (Fig.
5). On the other hand, C surface is entrenched on the B
surface between 17 and 52 m in the apparently unde-
formed areas of the Iberian Ranges (Fig. 5), and the
compacted thickness of the Upper Unit in the Tagus
Basin is about 35-36 m.
At the end of the Miocene and during the endorheic–
exorheic transition of the Tagus Basin, paleo-karstifi-
cation processes occurred in Mesozoic limestones
exposed both in B and C surfaces, and also in the upper
Paramo limestones (Cañaveras et al., 1996). The onset
of the karstic system in many places of the study and
surrounding areas took place with the development of
polje-like valleys on B surface (Fig. 11b). The lowering
of the table water caused doline and polje development,
not related to any fluvial system (Fig. 11b). Later, du-
ring the cooler and moister phases of the Pliocene and
Quaternary, karst development and enlargement of
karstic features (such as polje-like valleys) have been
active processes in landscape development. 
Valleys and gorges of Pliocene and Quaternary age
They correspond to the front of the different
Pliocene and Quaternary erosive fluvial processes on
the Neogene High plains. Incompetent beds, such as the
late Triassic clays or the early Cretaceous sands, are
very prone to erosion by fluvial processes, and thus
older erosive surfaces are barely preserved upon these
units. Tertiary deposits are also less resistant rocks and
easy to erode although there are occasionally flat sur-
faces well preserved on Tertiary sandstones and con-
glomerates. Quaternary valleys and gorges are the areas
with the most active soil erosion and thus are sensitive
areas for BRDNP conservation. They can be subdivided
into complex areas composed of the tributaries of the
current fluvial network (II.a), and the main valleys of
the fluvial network (II.b) (Table 1, Figs. 8 and 9).
Prolonged dissection and modelling through fluvial
network tributaries has produced the relief of the Tri-
butaries landscape (II.a, Table 1), which occupy a large
part of the BRDNP. They are spatially located between
the High Plains and the Main fluvial Valleys, although
there are some local areas located within the High
Plains. Four landscapes can be recognized in this land-
scape type (Table 1): a) Large gullies (II.a.6, Table 1)
(Fig. 7f; 5 in Fig. 8a and b), b) Small ravines (II.a.7,
Table 1) (Fig. 7g; 4 and 6 in Fig. 8a and b), c) Rolling
plains (II.a.8, Table 1) (Fig. 7h), and d) Hanged valleys
(II.a.9, Table 1) (Fig. 9a; 3 in Fig. 8a and b). There are
three prominent differences between the gully and
ravine types: i) the degree of incision is higher in the
case of the large gullies, this is clearly seen when they
are close to each other (4 and 5 in Fig. 8b; see also Fig.
4 for location of these tributaries); ii) large gullies have
a concave profile (5 in Fig. 8a), meanwhile small
ravines have a convex profile (4 and 6 in Fig. 8a); and
iii) in some cases small ravines also have a convex
cross-section (6 in Fig. 8b) with a prominent break in
slope, suggesting the existence of two incision periods
for this tributaries.
Erosion of Neogene High plains by a fluvial net-
work with a lower base level along Pliocene and Qua-
ternary times, has allowed a more aggressive dissection
and denudation of the underlying materials, resulting
in the increased local relief and the steeper slope forms
of the fluvial valleys (II.b, Table 1). These valleys are
the most valued landscape types in the Iberian Ranges
and thus several gorges and canyons are currently pro-
tected as PNAs, the BRDNP being one of them. They
bear a high social value and a high attention to their
management (Table 1). All of them are broadly similar
but quite different in detail; the methods developed in
this study can be applied directly to them.
Fluvial network (exorheic) entrenchment started in
the Pliocene. This is clearly shown in the studied area
by the presence of entrenched plains and valleys on the
latest Miocene sediments (Figs. 10c and 11c). Thus, a
third erosive surface is recorded as Main interfluves
surface located at 1,075-1,040 m (partially correspon-
ding to the D surface of Gladfelter 1971)(Fig. 11c). Its
location and height point out to a fluvial origin, al-
though lacking alluvial sediments in the studied area. It
also has a different origin than B and C surfaces (as it
has also been mentioned by Gladfelter 1971, for his D
surface). There probably was only a single river flo-
wing from the Ranges to the Basin in this area (Fig.
11c) because the two main fluvial valleys that drain the
studied area (the Dulce and the Henares Rivers) are
very close with almost tangential courses. In fact, in
the surroundings of La Cabrera, both are aligned, the
Henares from Baides to La Cabrera and the Dulce from
La Cabrera to Pelegrina (A in Fig. 4). At La Cabrera
both are separated by a flat interfluve at about 1,046
masl corresponding to the height of the Main inter-
fluves surface in that area (Fig. 5). Thus, the lower
reaches of the Dulce River (at Mandayona, Fig. 4), if
they existed, probably were not connected to the upper
reaches from La Cabrera.
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Fig. 8.- Topographic profiles (A) and cross-sections (B) of selected tributaries of the studied area (for location see Fig. 4). 3-3’, correspond to the
Torremocha valley, an Hanged valley interpreted as originated in relation to the Main interfluves surface (see Fig. 4); 1-1’ and 2-2’ correspond to
tributaries of the Henares (1) and Dulce (2) Rivers with prominent waterfalls and upper reaches with similar slope but steeper than the Torremocha
valley, suggesting a subsequent entrenchment phase with a lower base level than the Torremocha valley. 4-4’ and 6-6’ correspond to small ravines
with a convex profile and cross section (6-6’), suggesting the presence of two entrenchment phases (the older correlative with the upper reaches of
1 and 2); 5-5’, a large gully with a concave profile representing the younger entrenchment phase in studied area.  1, Arroyo del Ceño; 2, Arroyo de
la Veranosa; 3, Torremocha valley (hanged valley; see Figs. 2 and 9a); 4, Arroyo de la Torre (large gully, see Fig. 8f); 5, Arroyo de Valdequemado
(small ravine, see Fig. 8g); 6, Barranco del Águila (small ravine). Local names and heights (meters above sea level, masl) are from the 1:25,000
topographic map of Spain (IGN).
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Fig. 9.- Landscape sceneries of the Hanged valley (II.a Tributaries) and, the Main fluvial valleys (II.b) of the Valleys and gorges landscape systems.
a, hanged valley (Torremocha valley, 41º00'15N-02º37'04''W, view to E; see Figs. 2 and 3); b, asymmetric valley (Dulce River near to Jodra,
41º02’49’’N-02º34’10’’W view to SW; see Fig 2); c, symmetric valley (Dulce River in Valcabril, 41º01’31’’N-02º36’16’’W view to NE; see Fig.
3); d, symmetric canyon-like valley (Dulce River east of Pelegrina, El Corrompido, 41º00'32''N-02º37'59''W, view to NE; see Fig. 3); e, terraced val-
ley (Dulce River near Enmedio Hill, 41º01’25’’N-02º36’17’’W, view to SW; see Fig. 3); f, flat-bottomed valley (Dulce River west of Pelegrina,
41º01’08’’N-02º37’20’’W view to E; see Fig. 3); g, open valley (Dulce River near La Cabrera, 41º00'40''N-02º40'58''W, view to SSE; see Fig. 3);
h, major valley (Dulce River near Mandayona, 40º57’59’’N-02º44’12’’W, view to SW; see Fig. 3).
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The origin of the Torremocha valley (Figs. 3 and 9a) is
also related to this entrenchment. This is a large and wide
valley, which is presently recognized as a hanged valley
landscape (II.a.9, Table 1; Fig. 9a; 3 in Fig. 8a and b), only
slightly entrenched in the dissected upland plains and dis-
connected from the present fluvial drainage, being occa-
sionally connected through a large waterfall of about 80 m in
height (3 in Fig. 8). The height of the mouth of this valley
corresponds to the height of the Main interfluve surface
(1,075 masl). So it is postulated here that this valley is the last
remaining on the Ranges of a Pliocene fluvial network.
These processes are also correlated outside the studied area
with the lower and younger “Rañas” (siliceous gravels and
sandy muds), which are also entrenched on the latest
Miocene sediments (Pérez-González and Gallardo, 1987),
having the same age (Middle Villafranchian according to
Pérez-González and Gallardo, 1987). Thus, the Main inter-
fluves surface probably has an age of about 1.6 to 1.8 Myr,
and since it is entrenched around 20 to 37 m below C surface
(Figs. 5 and 6)
Furthermore, the capture of the polje-like valleys (Pele-
grina and Jodra valleys, Fig. 3) originating the flat-bottomed
valleys (II.b.12, Table 1; Fig. 9f) and other complex valleys
developed on non-resistant units of Keuper and early Juras-
sic age also started with the entrenchment of the fluvial net-
work (Figs. 10c and 11c). All these valleys have an ellipsoidal
shape and are wider than the downstream reaches of the same
river (García-Quintana et al., 2005). The capture of the Jodra
polje-like valley took place later than the other valleys, be-
cause north of the village of Jodra there is an abandoned,
meandering valley, which is in continuity with the main trend
of the Dulce River (B in Fig. 4), and this abandoned valley
was probably an early Pleistocene course of the Dulce River.
The lowering of the base level by fluvial entrenchment reac-
tivates karst and fluvial captures; similar erosive structures
are recognized elsewhere in the Iberian Ranges.
Fig. 10.- Landscapes evolution of studied area (cross-section view) from Neogene to Holocene (present) based in landscape
units (Fig. 3) and topographic profiles (Figs. 5 and 8). a) Late Neogene, B surface development after a compressive stage in the
Iberian Ranges, correlative with Intermediate unit sedimentation (lower Paramos limestone unit, dark grey) in the Tagus Basin.
b) latest Neogene, C surface development at lower heights than B surface after renewed tectonic activity in the Iberian Ranges,
correlative with Upper unit sedimentation (upper Paramos limestone unit, light grey) in the Tagus basin. c) Pliocene, onset of
the exorheic transition of Tagus Basin and Main interfluves surface development. d) Early-Mid? Pleistocene, first phase of flu-
vial entrenchment by the present fluvial network, the Pliocene Torremocha valley is abandoned, development of new tributa-
ries (1 and 2 in Fig. 8) and small ravines (4 and 6 in Fig. 8). e) Mid-Late?Pleistocene, second phase of fluvial entrenchment,
small ravines (6 in Fig. 8) and many tributaries (1 and 2 in Fig. 8) are reincised; the Dulce River takes its present profile. See
also Figs. 2 and 11.
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Pleistocene fluvial development in this area was also a
complex process with several shifts in fluvial courses,
meandering and karstic development due to the continuing
water table lowering (including doline formation) (Figs 10d
and e, and Fig. 11d and e). This was a major pulse of rapid
entrenchment, which caused a 40-50 m lowering of the
Dulce and Henares courses, originating the abandonment
of the Torremocha valley, and producing the waterfalls lo-
cated at 1,030-1,065 masl (2 and 3 in Fig. 8). The develop-
ment of small ravines (II.a.7, Table 1), and the upper
reaches of many tributaries located in the dissected upland
plains are interpreted to be originated during this phase
(Figs 10d and 11d). They are only partially related to the
current headward erosion of the Quaternary Dulce and
Henares fluvial systems (1 and 2 in Fig. 4); being connected
with these fluvial systems through large waterfalls when
resistant rocks are close to the junction (2 in Fig. 8), or with
prominent knick points with high slopes when not (1 in Fig.
8), suggesting that these upper reaches represent parts of a
fluvial network originated when the base level of regional
rivers was higher than the current one. The gradient of these
valleys, however, are slightly higher than in the “hanged
valleys” (compare 1 and 2, with 3 in Fig. 8), which sug-
gests that their mouths were located at lower heights and
point out that they were younger than the hanged Torre-
mocha valley.
Related also with this second pulse of entrenchment is
the capture, by headward erosion, of the upper reaches of
the Dulce River by its present lower reaches (La Cabrera
capture) (Fig. 11d).
A third phase of rapid entrenchment at the late Pleis-
tocene caused a succeeding 20-30 m lowering of the flu-
vial courses and the fluvial drainage took its present form.
The incised channels of many tributaries are, actually, the
result of the timing and intensity of erosive forces, which
acted at different base levels (compare cross-section of 4
and 5 in Fig. 8b, being both adjacent tributaries of the
Henares river). With a lowered base level, new tributaries
were consequently originated (large gullies, II.a.6, Table
1), or they were completely imposed on older ones, com-
pletely erasing their trace. Meanwhile renewed erosion
from a lower base level started in the small ravines (Fig.
10e and 11e); originating thus the convex profile and break
in slopes of these tributaries, which have not yet reached a
full equilibrium along their longitudinal profile. The ero-
sion leading to Rolling areas development (II.a.8, Table 1)
in the Cainozoic sediments near Mandayona is also related
to this phase (Fig. 11e). 
The entrenchment of the fluvial drainage is also clearly
shown in the surroundings of Pelegrina. East of Pelegrina
there is an interfluve that separates two different reaches of
the Dulce River: the valley of the northern reach is wide,
straight, and flat-bottomed, while the valley of the southern
reach is narrow, winding and V-shaped. The Pelegrina in-
terfluve has two erosive fluvial stretches located at 1,065
masl and at 1,015 masl. The current connection between
these two reaches is at about 980 masl. All of them are in-
terpreted as 3 successive connections between the two
reaches, the oldest (1,065 masl) is at the same height as the
Torremocha valley, and consequently its presumable age is
Pliocene. The intermediate (1,015 masl) probably has an
early Pleistocene age; and finally, the currently active one
is considered of a late Pleistocene age. 
The recent (late Pleistocene-Holocene) fluvial dynamic
of the Dulce river is clearly shown both by the presence of an
abandoned meander at La Cabrera and by the presence of
eroded dolines, developed only in Jurassic units and on the
Upland plains, upstream of Pelegrina. Pleistocene-Holocene
rates of fluvial entrenchment can be obtained from the dif-
ference between D surface (1,046 masl) and the present height
of the Dulce River (which is about 915 masl NW Aragosa).
Conclusions
An integrated model for landscape and landscape de-
velopment in the “Barranco del Río Dulce Natural Park”
(central Spain) was carried out first by the identification of
landscapes and landscape units, and second with their com-
pilation and classification in relation to the geological subs-
tratum (Table 1). Two major landscape systems were
developed in the studied area: the “High plains” of Neo-
gene age, and the “Valleys and gorges” of the Quaternary
fluvial network, entrenched in the plains. Each system can
be further subdivided into two or three landscape types de-
pending on the degree of erosion: Main reliefs (I.a), flat te-
rrains (I.b) and dissected flat terrains (I.c) in the High
plains; and tributaries(II.a) and the valleys of this fluvial
network (II.b) in the Quaternary valleys and gorges.
Plain surfaces that include larger parts of the Iberian
Ranges and the Tagus Basin at different heights are one of
the most outstanding geomorphologic features of the stu-
died area (Fig. 6); these surfaces can be divided according
to their geological nature: planation surfaces developed
mainly on Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks and sedimenta-
tion surfaces on Neogene rocks. Three major surfaces have
been recognized and mapped (B, C and main interfluves
surfaces from the highest to the lowest), each show a con-
cave profile in the headward part and a more or less cons-
tant dip towards the Tagus Basin; being separated by scarp
slopes and rolling areas with drops of 10 up to 50 m.
The Valleys and gorges of Quaternary age correspond to
the front of the different Quaternary erosive fluvial
processes on the Neogene High plains by a fluvial network
with a lower base level, which has originated a more ag-
gressive dissection and denudation of the underlying ma-
terials, resulting in increased local relief and steeper slope
forms. Quaternary Valleys and gorges are the areas with the
most active soil erosion and thus are sensitive areas for
BRDNP conservation. Prolonged dissection and modelling
through fluvial network tributaries has produced the relief
of the Tributaries, which are spatially located between the
High Plains and the Main fluvial Valleys. 
These valleys are the most valued landscape types in
the Iberian Ranges and thus several gorges and canyons
are currently protected as PNAs, the BRDNP being one
of them. They bear a high social value and high attention
to their management (Table 1). Thus, for the management
of the BRDNP by non-scientific technicians and politi-
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cians (classification, valuation, conservation, reclamation,
etc.), and also for scientific and non-scientific use by the
general public (visits, educational activities, etc.), field-
based landscape units have been developed and mapped.
These units have then been integrated with other geologi-
cal data in order to demonstrate the landscape develop-
ment during late Neogene-Quaternary times and to esta-
blish the recent history of the landscape based on the rela-
tive age of its landscapes.
The internal properties of landscape units have a cru-
cial role in their definition and mapping. Landscape units,
like rock units, however, bear some subjectivity both in
LANDSCAPE EVOLUTION AT THE RÍO DULCE NATURAL PARK
Fig. 11.- Landscape evolution of studied area (map view) from Neogene to present based in landscape units (Fig. 3), planation surfaces (Figs. 4, 5 and 6) and
fluvial entrenchment. a) late Miocene, B surface development, only some residual reliefs stand on this surface. b) latest Miocene, C surface development. The
lowering of base level (and water tables) triggered the development of karstic processes (polje-depressions, dolines, etc.) on the Jurassic and Cretaceous calcare-
ous areas. c) Pliocene, the studied area becomes exorheic; development of the Main interfluves surface, the Dulce and Henares Rivers are connected (A in Fig. 4);
development of the Torremocha valley; some polje-depressions are captured and become valleys of the fluvial network. d) early-mid? Pleistocene (earlyP), flu-
vial entrenchment and renewed incision, the Pliocene Torremocha valley is abandoned, small ravines and tributaries development. The lower Dulce captures the
upper Dulce with development of the present fluvial network. Jodra polje captured and abandonment of the older upper reaches of the Dulce River (B in Fig. 4).
e) mid?-late Pleistocene and Holocene (latePH), renewed incision and large gullies development; rolling areas development (probably started in D). For village
names (only shown in a for simplicity) see Fig. 3.
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their definition and in their boundaries location. At a given
scale, the use of geological differences and lineations, on
the one hand, often produces landscape discontinuities and
boundaries; and, on the other hand, the land surface may
also exhibit topographic discontinuities, which can be
recognised as natural boundaries of landscape units. In any
place on the Earth’s surface, the overlapping of geomor-
phic processes over time may originate some fuzzy land-
scape boundaries, which might be problematic to
recognize. We recognize that, as in many geological maps,
landscape type definition and landscape map construction
bears some subjectivity in establishing some of the
boundaries of the landscape units. Thus, three types of
landscape boundaries have been distinguished based both
on the identification of natural boundaries, with maximal
change of genetic, geometric and process character and de-
pending on the visual perception of the entire landscape
unit and its composition. 1) Visual boundaries are clear
and obvious landscape boundaries, like the line that sepa-
rates a plain from an entrenched valley; an observer lo-
cated either on the plain, on the boundary or in the valley
perceives a very different landscape. 2) Compositional
boundaries separate areas with different landscape com-
position, which in both vertical and scenic views are per-
ceived as clearly different; but lacking a clear definite
landscape border or a visual border line. They limit areas
with different land uses (due to different lithology and/or
tectonic structure, and whose different mechanical and/or
hydrological properties are different), which provide a
contrast of textures and colours that in a panoramic view
prevail on moderate differences in landscapes. 3) Con-
ventional boundaries are the most unclear and fuzzy
boundaries, when there is not a definite, clear, visual or
geological boundary between two contiguous landscape
areas; they are boundaries with a more imprecise position
and where the location of the observer, or the scale of ob-
servation might change the precise boundary location,
making thus “conventional” its specific location, but not its
real existence and, thus, for mapping purposes conven-
tional limits should be established, trying to draw the most
valid boundary from a visual point of view.
The results of the landscape mapping and geomorphic
analyses reveal the landscape evolution in the studied area
during the late Neogene and Quaternary. Miocene land-
scape evolution occurred mainly through the development
of planation surfaces (B and C surfaces), forming the Neo-
gene High plains, which were contemporary with tectonic
uplift and erosion of the Iberian Ranges, and sedimentation
in the Tagus Basin. 
Fluvial network (exorheic) entrenchment started in the
Pliocene, a third erosive surface is recorded as Main inter-
fluves surface. There was probably only one main river flo-
wing from the Ranges to the Basin in this area; because the
two main fluvial valleys draining the studied area (Dulce and
Henares Rivers), are aligned with a tangential course. The
lowering of the base level by fluvial entrenchment reactivates
karst and fluvial processes in the Ranges with the develop-
ment of fluvial courses (the hanged valley of Torremocha),
and the capture of the polje-like flat-bottomed valleys. 
Pleistocene fluvial development was a complex process
with several shifts in fluvial courses, meandering and
karstic development due to the continued water table
lowering (including doline formation). A second pulse of
fluvial entrenchment caused a base level lowering of Dulce
and Henares Rivers. Related to this phase are the abandon-
ment of the Torremocha valley, the development of new tri-
butaries (small ravines) and the capture of the upper reaches
of the Dulce River by its present lower reaches. A third
phase of rapid entrenchment (late Pleistocene) caused a re-
newed lowering of base level and fluvial drainage took its
present form. New tributaries were consequently originated
(large gullies), and renewed erosion from a lower base level
started in the small ravines. The presence of an abandoned
meander at La Cabrera and minor karstic features show the
recent (late Pleistocene-Holocene) fluvial dynamic of the
Dulce River. 
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